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Sarah Dalton chats to Mary Dobbie about sexual assault as it presents in the Emergency
Department and how Junior Doctors can approach these patients.
Dr Mary Dobbie graduated from the University of Sydney in 1986 and worked as a
General Practitioner for many years with a special interest in women’s health. Mary has
worked in the Sexual Assault Service at Royal Prince Alfred Hospital and Liverpool
Hospitals, New South Wales since 2012. Mary has completed the Education Centre
against Violence Graduate Certi cate in Adult Sexual Assault and also works as a
teacher and examiner for the NSW Health Education Centre Against Violence.

Sexual assault as it presents in the Emergency
Department
With Dr Mary Dobbie, Visiting Medical O cer in Sexual Assault at Royal Price Alfred Hospital
and Liverpool Hospital, Sydney, New South Wales, Australia

Introduction
The sexual assault service at Royal Prince Alfred Hospital (RPAH) is geared to provide a joint
medical and counselling response for patients reporting a recent sexual assault. It sees
patients over 14 years of age.



1. What is sexual assault?

Any sexual act that is performed without consent
Consent must be freely given – i.e. free of coercion
A child cannot consent if they are under 16 years of age
Other factors may transiently confer an inability to consent e.g. intoxication /
acutely a ected by mental illness

Sexual assault is common
It is widely under-reported so it is hard to know exactly how common
The Australian Bureau of Statistics estimates 1 in 5 women experience some form
of sexual assault (including indecent assault, stalking, interpersonal violence,
rape)
Worldwide, 1 in 3 women have experienced physical or sexual violence in their
lifetime

MYTH: Only certain types of people get assaulted and it is because of how they
dress or drink
MYTH: It is usually a stranger who perpetrates an assault
MYTH: If there is no struggle or violence within the event, it is not assault
MYTH: When women say no, they might really mean yes
MYTH: Men don’t get raped
MYTH: If you’re in a marriage or working as a sex worker, you can’t be sexually
assault
It is important to acknowledge these myths because they result in shame and
blame for the victim

t

Introduce yourself and explain everything slowly and step by step
Above all, believe the patient
Have a private area to discuss these issues
It is usually not helpful to have other people present
Validate the patient for seeking help and validate their concerns



6. What happens when a patient presents to the Emergency
Department?

Patients may present to the Emergency Department in in an ambulance, with
police or self-present
The Sexual assault service is a free service, even without a Medicare card – these
patients are victims of crime
Travellers are a particularly vulnerable group
An undisclosed History of sexual assault may lead to repeated presentations, with
depression or anxiety, unexplained physical symptoms, substance abuse or PTSD
Patients require regular triage and assessment – Regular vital observations –
Medical clearance is the #1 priority
Need medical clearance, before they get referred to the sexual assault service
There are ways of preserving evidence if medical management is going
to delay the forensic assessment
E.g. If the patient is too intoxicated, a forensic evaluation will be
delayed until they recover
Additional sexual assault triage questions usually include
When did the assault occur?
Further information from police / paramedics if present
Is the patient in pain or bleeding anywhere? If so, this needs early
management
Any strangulation history or neck pain? (red ag)
Record of mental health problems
Any obvious signs of intoxication
Once primary survey (ABC..) has been performed, a dedicated intake counsellor
coordinates the response
Counselling team has a short period of privileged time for private, con dential
counselling
NB: Anything that goes in medical notes may be used in court

Case 1 – A 19 year old woman presents to the Emergency Department after he
has had a lot of alcohol the night before. he tells you she has a very poor
memory of events from the previous evening and has no speci c recollection of a
sexual assault. She reports her vagina and bottom are painful.

History
Introduce yourself. Assess and doc
ument tness to consent to forensic review
Consider what has c
aused history of memory loss – don’t overlook medical causes
Intoxic
ation is a possibility (c
hec
k BAC), other medical causes:
strangulation, head injury
If the patient doesn’t volunteer that an assault has occurred, may need to gently
explore

could compromise legal evidence
E.g. opened fresh set of gloves, wiped down bed, clean
sheet
Take note of the patient’s coherence
Aim to do a head to toe examination
Look for any injuries – that might not have been noticed by the person presenting
You need good lighting and a stress-free environment for the patient
Take your time and explain to the patient what will happen before each step
If the patient is not managing, consider options and o er a stream-lined
examination



8. As a sexual assault specialist, how do you look after
yourself outside of work?

Be aware of the fact that this work will a ect you
Be conscious of your own personal strategies to prevent burn out
Don’t drink a lot
Exercise a lot
Have uninterrupted home time – maintain work life boundaries and don’t check
emails at home
Institutional support is important
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Domestic violence (Strangulation and documentation)
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If you enjoyed listening to this week’s podcast feel free to let us know what you think by posting your
comments or suggestions in the comments box below.
If you want to listen to this episode while not connected to WiFi or the internet, you can download it. To nd
out more go to Apple support (https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT201859)

